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I  CHOOSE LOVE...
No occasion justifies hatred; No injustice warrants bitterness.
I choose LOVE. Today I will love God and what God loves.

Max Lucado

'WHO CARES ABOUT LOVE?'
by Win Arn, Carroll Nyquist &

Charles Arn
How to bring together the Great Commission

and the Great Commandment

To love, and to be loved...that is the challenge!
Some people and some churches learn the
secrets of love and live truly satisfying and
fulfilling lives. Some search for and occasionally
find love. Some live and die without ever
experiencing the true meaning of love.

1. Love is the key to a fulfilled life.
Do you believe that? When all else fails, when
other seemingly important things are
gone...what remains and what ultimately affects
lives... is love. Could anything, then, be more
important than learning to love? Love-receiving
it, and giving it--is the secret to unlocking and
experiencing life at its very fullest

2. Love Can Be Learned.
Behind this assumption is our conviction that
both individuals and churches can increase their
ability to love. Learning to love can be one of
the greatest and most difficult challenges of
your life. But with the greatest challenges come
the greatest rewards.

3. Christ wants us to love.
Jesus instructed his followers again and
again..."Love one another," Love your
neighbour as yourself," Love your enemies,"
Greater love has no one than one lay down his
life for his friends," "My command is this: love
each other as I have loved you...your are my
friends if you do what I command...this is my
command: love each other.

4. The source of love is God.
"God is love"...and as people are directly in
touch with the Authour and Creator of love.
they are enabled...empowered... to be more
effective in loving. This link with the Source
becomes the extra "plus" for practicing the
power of love.

Loving God-like loving one another,
is first, last, and always our decision.

"Who Cares About Love Seminar'

Before Christmas, I talked to Charles Arn
about coming to Calgary to do a one day
seminar on 'Who Cares About Love?' and
one day possibly, on Church Growth.

Charles Arn is Vice-President of Church
Growth and has directed the research and
development of many of the most effective
church growth resources available today and
with his father Win Arn and Carroll Nyquist
co-authored the book 'Who Cares About
Love?'

Assumptions About Love in the Church

Church leaders that are seeking to lead their
congregations toward more intentional and
effective loving, should decide if they agree...

V Churches should make love a priority.
? Churches should be communities of

love.
? Churches become more loving when

their members become more loving.
? Loving Churches are growing Churches.
? Love is the means of fulfilling the Great

Commission.

Without love, the Great Commission "to
make disciples" is the great omission.
Unless love is shared with non-disciples, it
becomes selfish, and stops being love at all.
The goal is to make disciples. The
motivation is love...the message is love...the
method is love.

Our lives, and our churches, can become the
"love oases" which people are attracted to,
and so desperately need because of the
"love famine" that surrounds us.

Love...delivered from God through
you...to others...is the answer.

Everything We Do

We moy not olwoys realize thot

everything we do, off ects not only our

lives but touches others too. A single

hoppy smile con olwoys brighten up the

dcy, for onyone who hoppens to be

pqssing by your woy. And o little bit of

sunshine for both of you to shore.
,yes. every time you off er someone o

helping hond, every time you show o

friend you understcnd. Every time you

hsve a kind ond gentle word to give,

you help someone to find beouty in this

precious life we live. For hoppiness

brings hoppiness ond loving woys bring

lova, ond giving is the treosure thot

contentment is mode of.

Author Unknown

lf your church would l ike to hear
more on becoming a partner in
bringing Charles Arn to Calgary to
hold a seminar on "Who Cares
About Love" and "Church Growth"
please call me today at 263-5683
(LOVE)

Though I speak with the tongues of men
and'of angels, and have not Love, I am
become as sounding brass or a tinkling
cymbat. And though I have the gift of
prophecy, and understand all mysteries,
and all knowledge; and though I have all
faith, so that I could remove mountains
and have not Love, I am nothing. And
though t bestow all my goods to feed the
paor, and though I give my body to be
burned, and have not Love, it profiteth
me nothing. 1 Corinthians 13:1-3
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He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the Lord requirc ofyou'bnt fo 4Xr!4SFq

to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God? Miea . 
,j - ,

As Christians we are called to stand for truth, righteousness, and justice. OtheF may *n** *Un U**,
but we must take our stand regardless. God has given us a standard of righteousness, ana

ofthatstandard.Tobesure,othershavearighttomaketheiIcase,butsodowe'|nfactwemusff]

Let the Sea Resound The Micah Ghallenge The Micah Call

ln an earlier, but not so distant

nation of Fiji groaned

superstition

sptuts

Today's Fiji bears no resemblance to its former self.

This 79-minute documentary covers the astonishing

revivalthat is cunently sweeping through the nation of

Ftji lt is a moving and instructive testament of

unprecedented Christian unity, contemporary signs

and wonders, rapid church grovvth and genuine

socio-political transformation. The breath of God has

revived even the land and fhe sea.

Please consider a showing of this video

in your church. l t  wi l l  be a l i fe changing
presentation. Please

call for more details.

most authoritative prayer available to the body

of Christ is unified prayer. Many miracles in the

Bible occurred when God's people prayed

together. Look at the miracle of deliverance in

the book of Daniel. Nebuchadnezzat had

threatened to kill the wise men (astrologers) if

they did not tell him what he had dreamed and

the meaning of his dream. ln desperation, when

Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah

(Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego) prayed

together (Daniel 2:17-19), God revealed both

the dream and its meaning to Daniel. Please

join for unified prayer at:

Dalhousie Mennonite Church

January 21st, @ 7:00 PM

The MICAH Challenge is a global campaign
of the World Evangelical All iance and the
Micah Network, and is offered as a gift to the
world Christian community.

The World Evangelical Alliance (WEA),

www.worldevangelical.org, was founded in
1951. and now embraces about 3 mill ion local
churches in 121 countries.

The Micah Network, www.micahnetwork.org,
brings together more than 250 evangelical
Christian organizations providing relief,
development and justice ministries throughout
the world, as a network of support to
practitioners. The Micah Network's first
International Consultation, in Oxford in 2001,
developed the Declaration on lntegral Misson
which sets out the Biblical basis for the
MICAH Chal lenge.

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
? Sign the MICAH Cal l
? Tell others about MICAH Challenge and

encourage them to sign the MICAH Call
? Get informed - find out what your church

is doing to support individuals and
organizations working to reduce poverty

? Regularly check the Canadian National
Campaign page on the MICAH Challenge
website for events and activities and
other ways you can work for and with the
poor

? Pray regularly for the success of the
campaign and about how you can be

MICAH Ghallenge provides

an opportunity for all
Ghristians across Canada

to respond to the poor.

For more information or to
receive a brochure and CD/
DVD please contact:

Marg Pollon
National Contact for

Church Mobil ization

Micah Chal lenge

This is o moment in history of unigue
potentiol, when the stqted intentions
of world leoders echo something of
the mind of the Biblicol prophets ond
the teochings of Jesus concerning
the poor, ond when we hove the
meons to dromoticolly reduce
poverty.

We commit ourselves, os followers
of Jesus, to work together for the
holistic tronsformotion of our
communites, to pursue justice, be
possionote obout mercy ond to wolk
humbly with 6od. (Micoh 6:8)

We coll on internotionol ond nationol
decision-makers of both rich ond
poor notions, to fulfil their public
promise to ochieve the Millennium
Development 6ools qnd so holve
obsolute globol poverty by ?0t5.

We coll on Christions everywhere to
be agents of hope for ond with the
poor, ond to work with othens to hold
our notionol ond globol leaders
occountoble in securing o mone just
ond merciful world.

More information and sign-on at:
vrrwvv. m icah chal lenge.ca
i  nfnlf i l rninlhnha I lan.ra ^l
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City Wide Prayer Rally
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Love is Something You Do
"Love the Lord your God with all your heaft and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your strength"

Tech Suppor? Yes, but remember that
you have only the base program. You
need to begin connecting to other Hearts
in order to get the upgrades.

Customer: Oops! | have an error
message already. lt says, "Error
Program not run on external components
." What should I do?

Tech Support' Don't worry. lt means
that the Love program is set up to run on
lnternal Hearts, but has not yet been run
on your Heart. ln non-technical terms, it
simply means you have to Love yourself
before you can Love others.

Customer: So, what should I do?

Iech Support: Pull down
Self-Acceptance; then click on the
following files. Forgive-Self; Realize Your
Worth; and Acknowledge your
Limitations.

Cusfomer.'Okay, done.

Tech Snpporf.' Now, copy them to the
"My Heart" directory. The system will
overwrite any conflicting files and begin
patching faulty programming. Also, you
need to delete Verbose Self-Criticism
from all directories and empty your
Recycle Bin to make sure it is completely
gone and never comes back.

Customer: Got it. Heyl My heart is filling
up with new files. Smile is playing on my
monitor and Peace and Contentment are
copying themselves all over My Heart. ls
this normal?

Tech Supporf.' Sometimes. For others it
takes awhile, but eventually everything
gets it at the proper time. So is
installed and running. One more thing
before we hang up. Love is Freeware.
Be sure to give it and its various modules
to everyone you meet. They will in turn
share it with others and return some cool
modules back to you.

Customer: Thank you, God.

INSTALLING LOVE

Tech Support' Yes, how can I help
you?

Customer. Well, after much
consideration, l've decided to install Love.
Can you guide me though the process?

Tech Support Yes. I can help you. Are
you ready to proceed?

Customer.' Well, l'm not very technical,
but lthink I'm ready. What do I do first?

Tech Support: The first step is to open
your Heart. Have you located your Heart?

Cgsfomer.' Yes, but there are several
other programs running now. ls it okay to
install Love while they are running?

Tech Support' \lt'hat programs are
running ?

Customer: Let's see, I have Past Hurt,
Low Self-Esteem, Grudge and
Resentment running right now.

Tech Suppart: No problem, Love will
gradually erase Past Hurt from your
current operating system. lt may remain in
your permanent memory but it will no
longer disrupt other programs. Love will
eventually override Low Self-Esteem with
a module of its own called High
Self-Esteem. However, you have to
completely turn off Grudge and
Resentment. Those programs prevent
Love from being properly installed. Can
you turn those off ?

Customer.' I don't know how to turn them
off. Can you tell me how?

Tech Support: With pleasure. Go to your
start menu and invoke Forgiveness. Do
this as many times as necessary until
Grudge and Resentment have been
completely erased.

Customer: Okay, donel Love has started
installing itself. ls that normal?

Choosirg Love!
Deor friends, let us love one onother, for
love comes from 6od. Everyone who loves

hos been born of 6od ond knows 6od.
Whoever does not love does not know 6od,

becouse 6od is love. John 4:7-8

We love becouse he f irst loved us. If
onyone soys, "I loveGod," yet hotes hrs

brother, he is o lior. For anyone who does
not love his brother, whom he hos seen,
csnnot love God, whom he hos not seen.

And he hos given us th is commond:
Whaever loves 6od must olso love his

brother. I John 4:19-21

Everyone believes thot love is importont,
but love is usuolly thought of os a f eeling.
In reolity, love is o choice ond on oction, os
1 Corinthions 1347 shows. 6od is the
source of our love; he loved us enough to
socrif ice his Son for us. Jesus is our
exomple of whot it meons to love:
everything he did in life ond deoth wos
supremaly loving. 6od's love olwoys
involves a choice ond on oction, and our love
should be l ike his. His love is the source of
oll human love.

An Unexpected Blessing for Angela

On Monday Feb. 14th, 2005, my friend
Denise and I were dourntown at court all day
with a girl from church" I was unable to park
near the court house, so I dropped them off
and found a parking spot some distance
away. During my walk later in the afternoon
to pick up the car; a homeless man, who was
sitting on the sidewalk with another homeless
friend, asked me for some change. I
apologised and told him I had nothing to give
him. He was most gracious and accepted my
apology. He then asked if we could have a
group hug. I said, "Of course". This was the
BEST Valentine's hug I have ever received.
The man wished me a 'Happy Valentine's
Day'. I thanked him and said "you to", and
then with a smile he said "God bless you". I
walked away with the warmth of that hug,
fi l l ing my heart and a huge grin on my face. I
thanked the Lord all the way back to the car
for such a wonderful blessing.



Finally, all of you, have unity of spirit, sympathy, love one another,

a fender heart and a humble mind. 1 Peter 3:8

The Revolution of Love

The Revolution of Love begins with Humility.
"lf my people, which are calld by my naffte,
shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from their wickd ways; then
will I hear from heaven, and I will fugive their
sin, and will healtheir land: 2 Chranicles 7:14

This powerfulvideo gives a strong message of
the power of humility. The Church leaders
and the government officials in Fuji, humbled
themselves before the Lord, and great things

began to happen in their nation.

Over the past month, I have shown this video
to churches across Calgary. The impact has
been great and many tears have been shed.

Please call, to reserve a time, to view
"Let the Sea Resound"

to your Church or SmallGroup.

Join Celebration 2005 - Cal
Spark a spiritual renewal across Canada. Join
Celebntion 2AO5 as churches pray and urcrk
together to celebrate the love of God publicly
by sharing it through creative and expressive
acts in local communities during the three
ueek window of May 21 - June 12.

Plan an event on your own, join other churches
in your community or unite with Centre Street
in a City Wide Food Bank to impact our city
with kind acts of Compassion.

For further details, please check out their web
site at wunry.celebration2005.ca, or call Roy
Alexander at Centre Street Church.

lvork ing,  prayrrrq and
servinc;  toqether to

pu t  ou r  ch ,J rches
back  rn  the  nedr l  o f

the  comnrunr t y

Bridge Builders for Christ

Overview of HART
by Lloyd Genaiko - President

HART is an interdenqninational Relief Aid and
Missim organization dedicated to serving the poor in
Eastern Europe and equipping the National church in
these counties. Our targeted counfies are Ukraine,
Russia, Mddora and Rmrania.

1) HART serves the poor in Eastem Europe by
proriding oitically needed aid zuch as food, dothing
and medical-dental care to orphanages, street
children, invalids, hospitals, the elderly, those in
prisms and the despratdy poor.

2) I-IART serves the Natimal Church - by equipping
National Christian leaders and ministries; prwiding
resources fs the educatim, equipping, faining and
financial s.tpporting of National pastors, missionaries
and minislry leaders involved in drurdr planting,
disciple$ip, children, youth and prison ministries

3) HART seryes the Church in Norfi America & U.K
by drallenging and providing opportunities for
Christians there to become invdved in world rdief
md evangdism.

HART has orer 25 difierent prciects in Eastern
Europe. One of these is a Ctrild Sponsorship program
in some of the poorest regions of Ukaine. Families
with 9,10, 11 cfrildren all living in a one room house,
witho.rt running water and using wood to hmt the
homes is typical.

Ore of the children in our prqed is Peto. His mother
(Helen) has been deserted by her husband and
struggles trying to raise their 4 cfrildren in the
Carpathian Mcuntain region of Ukaine. \Mthofi a job
$re grors potatoes and a few other vegetables and
hopes tteir supply will last the winter.

Many of the homes in these regions like Hden's, are
shared with farm animals with hay stored in the attic.
Recenily, an electrical problem caused a spark and
the huse was soon engulfed in flames. Fortunately,
Helen had woken up, realized what was happening
and immediatdy rushed the childrcn rut of the house
to safety, but was unable to refiwe anything fr'mr
the hq.rse including any food.

She hacl no option exceptto move in with her motletr,
where there were now 10 people living in a house
consisting of a kitchen and a bedroom. Her drildren
dept on thefloor. Helen became depressed and even
slicidal.

It was at this pcint God allored HART to intervene.
FIART's Cfrild Sponsor Regimal Drector for this
region hmrd abcut the fire and went to the village to
dreck cut the situation. Throrgh her guidance we
wse able to proride Hden with $500 to buy another
dd house and clothing, sheets, blankets and winter
boots forthe kids.

\fthen Petro's sponsor in Calgary heard of this
hagedy, $re and her family membens raised
additional zupport to provide Hden with funds to
purdase food for the next couple of mmhs and also
to buy a co',v a goat to provide a milk suppty for her
drildren.

Hden is extremdy grateful to the Child $pmsor
prqect and fq her caring spon$tr in Canada. She
has ben impacted grmty by the love of sfangers.
One of HART's sfategies is to use iF Relief Airl to
opei up doors fq the Gmpel. In our Chilrl Spmsor
prciect abrut 30% of kids have accepted Christ,

through the Caseworkers who spend time
with each family or through the Christian
summercallps that allthe childrm attend.

Another great example is orr Play-System
prciect. We build Playgrornd apparatus for
children in ffphanages. HART works
through local ministies and give these as a
gifi to an orphanage on the cmdilion that
the local Minislry be allorted to come in on a
regular basis to tmch he drildren Bible
stories. \AF have farnd this proiect to be an
extremdy effective strategy in opening up
orphanages to ministry teams.

Our work can be summed up by two
rrcrds... practical and effective. lt ie
impactirg the lives of thousands of
children and youth in Eastern Europe for
time and eternity.
Our mission for North America is to
provide opportunities for Christians in
the West to participate in Relief Aid and
Missions projecb. We have several
projects specifically designed for
individuals, families, Bible study
groups, and Churches (especially
young people or Sunday School
children).

Examples: collecting shoes or Teddy
Bears for children in orphanages. Raise
funds to build a Play-System for a
Children's hospital or an orphanage.
Send a Christmas shoe box to a
orphan whose name and picture you
will have. Sponsor a poor child in
Ukraine on a monthly basis. $ponsor a
National Pastor or missionary for a
fraction of the cost of a North American
missionary. Raise funds to send
orphans, street kids and handicapped
children to summer camps.

For addional information on how you or
your family or church can get involved,
please contact our office.

Lloyd Cenaiko
President - HART 403-230-8263

Humanitarian Aid Response Teams
317 - 37 Ave, NE, Suite 2,

Calgary, AB T2E 6Po
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Marg Pollon
20d.64 St. NE

CALGARY, AB TzE 445
406,63.5683

ma rg po I lon@brid gesoflove. n et
www. nation alevan g el is m.ca

www.bridgesoflove.net
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